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‘>X1“,

1*0 Lrc.^.t ny r. n

to CO :fii-o\ n f aiot? jnro, .i't- of ray mtor-
vioK Ct tie ^juo ,ff,gp ^J „ ,^.,

^ru3 nnoso^uont;
telethon© jotjouv-er,.

^cxio,. ,eatorr’c3,, x i. i t you a 3Uto>»nt in

■c-tint; 3ii^c-a Ly w/oeif. Into which you .roainox to nnculre

•jruxnnxy wuy, on , uich you oroailood to renlj.

luo i.Q 300ii as e' or oocsiblc.

X poxnv<x. out Ui© oeculiai’ olrcuns^ancn that th©
ans opoi’tetl '«ord of 1 oxi nod and cultured w.'iiaaa sSxeulJ

iJO tA.CO O^ t. Qd ill ■uCg ox iwr ?ei>eat©d or^tosto of i.ui j-
soncqx.’ion con tx’4ly > Ui© uaauopox-uod evi.:oj:ice of ou£>
a JiitiiaoiO,

o^eovor, th© woxan^s ox-otest included a directAlic vdien.

I loft With the ucherstrnflln. thht I .ti^^tt oownUoate 

«it2x you f^norx'ow, h«t that unleee 1 could recivo an early



The H*ome omce. 18.7.13.

J. 1?.Henderson Esq.

nnd-^roEqpt reply, It was arranged that I mi^ht telethon© to you 

a^ain after 3 p.a*

At 3,30 I therefor© agin telephoned, and was informed 

that no reply was available,

I replied that it seemed very extraordinary that some 

women arrested |»ast night under very similar ciroum- 

stances to those of th© above prisoner should have hem 

to-day dismicsed "by the Lord Mayor on the ground of 

insuffioient evidence.

In th© case of the women arrested yesterday, there 

appears to have been no protest and denial of assault.

I concluded then my message,by arranging that you 

would let me have your promised report as soon as 

possible, but that while thanking you for your courtesy, 

I was free frsjfe that time to take any action in the 

House of Commons or elsewhere, as I might thinly well.

I have th© honour to bo, Sir, 
Your obedient servant,

Capt.
P.S.

Sine© 
to above, 
tion that 
between 5

my last telephone message referred 
I have received a telephone intima- 
th© above prisonoi* is to b© released 
and 6 to-day.


